
nouneingr that the Lor-d Chancellor, 3.fr. Gladstono, had been seriously implicated
in some dishonest transactions, We beliovo the sanio paper, a short'tiîne ago, in
niîtioningr the tetiremont of somo officiai connectedl with the -"British Museumn,"
observed that that was one of tho most influential' English publications. -The ex-
travaancies of dross in Franco gem to ho bocoininig unbearable. Soule thousands
of young nmen in Mlarscilles have formed an Association pledging tbuzniolvcs flot to
marry until the young, womcn dress with modes9ty and prupriety.

The secular papers give so fully the news froui the Statos that tiiere if; no oc-
casion for any remarks on their coudition.

ARCUTRAC0N1Y 0F P. E. ISLAND.

Durit the month of Juily Bazaars were hield for Church purposes at Charlotte-
town, St. Icanor'.s and Uorcetown, when, we understand, the. hands-ome suai of
81600, 8720, and $316 werc realized.

b.. PAROCHIAL,
ABazaar was held àt\,T-atamna«ouclhe on Thtimdaý-, 27th inst., for the purpose of

raising( funds to aid in bWildilng a Church in that village - the services being at
present held in the public hall, whcrc large congregationis assemble. The amount
r'aised was nearly $M5, a suai much larger th an ivas &xpccted. This requIt is highly
gratif)-ing to our church people there, as well am to the many otîxer kind friends
whose exertions gained se satasf*actory a resuit.

Tuie LordBTishop of .Nova Scotia intends holding an Ordination at Windsor on
Sunday, September 24th. The Exanxination of Candidates will begin on Wednea..
day, 2Ôth, at Hlalifax.

D. C. S.-The next Annual G'eneral Meeting of the Society, will bo hel&,
on Wednesday, Octeber 4, at 2 o'clock, P. M. By order of the Committee.

EDwiN Gu.piN, Sec'y.

SLrrrans RECEIVE.-RCv'd C. Elliott. H. A. Gladwin. "lA Subseriber
te the Endowment Fund" received toe late for publication: will appear ia
next issue.

The LUnes IlTo the mnemory of the lato Archdeacon Willis " will be irQ.
sertee in our next number.

PEATIL -0f Dipti 4'-1.~ -)n the 14th July, at Bireh Hill, Annapolis Couùty
Mr. Henry Bartlett, ir w~. .'17th 3 ear of hia ago. (Obituuary notice arrived too Ieth
for insertion: will appiear Lu eur next.)

The ovaSceia hurh 'h~'nicle is published on the second Wedneýday
in each jnonth. Terra: Fifty Cnts for six nionths, payable in advance.


